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FOUB
JOHN, Ж. B, SEPTEMBER I», ifetss1 ЯЯВTO SINWRS. GENERAL TREPOFF.

General Trepolt is dead. Up to the 
time of this writing, the despatches ,
announcing the fact make no mention 8T' PETERSBURG, Sept. IS,—Gen.

AH ШОПІМ received fOP SUbSOPlp- of any violence, so the presumption is 1)011111 Feodorovltch Trepoft, com-

u™ win ье йимиі ь, SÜJ “S«°LLbM’^rS^S; |- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----
ebm^n, the tote nwi ™ ~ S

the paper Immediately after hls ^!ce”t rertloval from what was
the nemo practically the highest position in thetoe Oame. empire. In him the bureaucracy loses

Should аВУ subscriber notice T,ü„l3FeSt and most terrible weapon.. VT DOtlCe nTrepolt was a perfect type of The
that the date Ь not changed ̂ usatan autocrat. “The iron man,"
on th, f. ■ _ , they called him, and he fairly earned
on ІДЄ nrat, second or third the title. Haughty, imperious, ruthless, I L- I LONDON, Sept 16-Ard. str Monte-
РШПЄГ alter the money I*-----* absolutely indifferent to the masses HШ suma, from Montreal tor Antwerp.
... ' * I except as a target, he was nevertheless ЩҐ I LIZARD, Sept 15—Passed, str Monte-
ne mould at ones send a postal stralrhtforward in his dealings and ffg J zuma, from Montreal for London and
card to the Sea Offlee. atetleg r ru,.i„ ha, ai І і I LONDON", sept to—Ага, ,tr Porter.

Whto b. aenl Ibe mon, and S' 1 І ГЖЇЖ

now It was lenti by registered ment might have perished in the up- - etr Salacia, from Montreal and Quebec
êtte» nut «*.. nm »... I rising that beS»n with the great M for Qlaakow.

‘СГ, poet СШ08 oraer or Ex- (general strike, after Witte's temporlx- I j MANCHESTER, Sept It—Sid, rtr
press order—SDN PR1NTIN3 CO fos p?llcy la8t year bad failed. With H І Мав<*е*«'їфіЧ«г, for-Montreafc- Ш,- I sword, and knout, and chains Trepoff, І І ЮУ BARCELONA, Sept 16—AtiK

as the Czar’s chief - adviser and practl- І I Magda, from Quebec. f •- -V";j < -V
caily dictator, beat the people hack I GIBRALTAR, Sept 15—Ard, bark „
into cowed submission and has kept 1 — . ...... ........ ............ I Gagpe, from Quebec. HAVANA. Sept. IB.—1Three American

tL(0 per Inch tor ordinary transient І !Ї1,?т1ЛЬеге sblce by tbe same means. __ ____________________ ' . BLJ*ABETH. Aug 22—Bid, warships are the most imposing and
advertising. ! Whether or not the Czar can find an- ! bark Olga, f* Campbelltori. Interesting objects in Havana Bav to- this decree."

For Sale, Wanted, ete_ four lines or other faithful and efficient an in- monder of the Imperial Palace, died at | CAPE TOWN, Aug 24—Sid, bark night. Their presence undesienediv by fifik Menocal'i| renewed «ffnrt iriless. # emu each inseKtoa. strument for this terrible work does Bociock^this evening щ hls villa at ^ Aarmouth, NS. " : yet pointedly, іЛгоІКїьГЯ*ЙГ vlaftirig SecreTa^ Montolvo апГТгГ r, «, »

Special contracts made for time ad-I er_™.Uth: tal this meth6a Feterhofr ot angina pectoria. AR™fRPOOL’ Sept l6~Ard, str it Is the intention of the United States !ne hlm to mak« the strongest powl- ,Ь’ cl °'d "
cannot accomplish anything permanent, ---------------------------- Athenia. to a h-nd Cuban аіГаїгя tn the bl* endeavor to Induce President Palma «Fv®*' drled....................

шїі |/rn, тцг -EET” *” U~3U'w Hm' srsstasStisr'rя & S ■ " " "
№ALL ГНЕ ,и“' » — яв&іЬівєяів Еж'^іг-ітм

1 ——- jWAI FROM ANTIfiONISH'J RELIGION AND THE U. N В ЄПІ ННІНІ fill IIUUHIUII Foreign Ports. evening. Commanderfculver of the and ot*er aHeged conepirgtqre io the Dlte*' - ••
— ..... . I., DBLEWARB BREAKWATER, Sept I Dea Moines and Ue'it. Commander Ur- prtoon Bnd found them willthff їо Єо-

The New Freeman still contends that I . . . Ar5; barkentJne Магу Hendrlck ban Holmes of the Dixie reported to operate ln aecurtng peace. The basts
denomination which it represents AIM NOW POOP 01# AfiflUS МпВіІІІЇРГІІ tr°ro^‘bnadelphia for Halifax, N Є; I Commander Colwell of the cruiser Den- ?.„pe?c® 7“ ”ot discussed in any de"-

Manager. j in New Brunswick journalism is not ; migUI ЩІШІІІивГу j TCh Wm Marshall, from St John for ver. who, being the senior officer, is in ^atl’ but Secretary Montalvo returned
fairly treated by the authorities who MltsE ÏMmn fiat* Isaln Ів»в»і«Л І Рт3г^'1е1?1і*а" ! command of the squadron. o the palace and urged President
control the professoriate and the policy ІГ®"Р *9®'"—AfPOSlOu WASHINGTON, D c. Sept И—Ard, n Commander Colwell's mission here F ll?a tb °”BSlaer the matter, nie
of the provincial university. "Cath- ... . Norombega. from St John, NB. was ln the nature ot making negotia- p^. dent called a conference for this
dies are not appointed to professor- 3S З КЗОГЗПІ -HAVEN, Sept IS-Ard, tlone- he could hardly be'more busy. —7,?^°°?' J?',hloh--,Waa alte°ded by the

When a subscriber Wishes tbs shlps ln the univeralty-” u says. There ______ H***Ida M Barton, from Port Johnson He Is receiving delegatee representing PreeldeDt Meodoe (5-:
mer WISneS ІНС ja n0 ground for complaint in that un- (From Tuesdav’s n»n. а, л nL,D‘,S?y^Mayflower’from WlmUm for tbe Insurgents and even some of the ^ЄУ” Andrade' and

adress on the naner ChannM In less the New Freeman knows that у.,,сгЛ , dy DaIly 8un) Philadelphia * Eric, from St John for Insurgents themselves, who are anxl- ?nt0 DoIt- The result of this eon-
, W” Cna"flM Ю Proteatants have been apnointed to I ‘ leeble 0ld man wlth lon<t I ^ew Haven; Sadle c Holmes, from I °ua through him to negotiate peace of fewnce wa, the iesuaaee ot the deer*notiler Post Offlee, the OLD AD- vacancies on the staff In preference to ^browl turn" T* S?otiav.-for New Bedford. some kind. He held consultations 'Зі 'У tovemmenUl campaign

, nnrro . У. avallable Catholics who were bVtter or „ b! weather' was ar‘ L BaaS®d' BchB Pardon » Thompson, with the emmissaries. but declines to OP!™tlo°^ ,
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent e9Ually wel1 tiualtoed. We do not be- means of 7jth ”° vlslble î!°® 8t for N»w York; Harry, d° otherwise than recommmd that they After the decree was Issued. ‘ ,leve that thl® has been the case in re- he By 0,6 aid of a cane Pembroke, N8 for do; Silver so to their government. This sugges-
With the new one tent years; certainly it has n^t been LK, ««nier- ^ave, tor %dford; Ida May. from St tlon bore fruit this afternoon to *the

»o in the late appointment of a chan” I SnotS5i22lmornlne and ? Tm,ord- Conn; Minnie extent that there was some talk be-
cellor and professor of mathematics. H Л saidheT. ЗЛ.ІІ.Т, П° m.oney' M^,d7v?7^î5^e8t' tWeen toe emlsaarles and government

a men». - I was slxty-two years of aee. І РНОУІЦЩісВ, Sept 15—Ard, schs I Nunaz which may lead to something
P^?”'.^m_Port _G,ibert- Na- more Seflnlte. But while these men

are assuring Commander Colwell that 
„ hostilities have been held up on ac-
8epl I®—Ard, schs Valdare, count of their endeavors to negotiate 

Francis A I I°r peace, the fact to that fighting pro-
Friday
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Halifax, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury and sailed for Boston; St 
Andrews, from Sydney, and cleared to 
return; achSir Louis, from Gaspe, FQ, 
and sailed for Vineyard Haven; 16th, 
ard, strs Florence, from London; Sen- 
lac, from St John via ports.
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Malaga. London layers., 1 *0 "200
Malaga, clusters.......... 1 75 ■
Malaga, bhek, baskets t 60 ••
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.................. ... 8 10 "

Jamaica organes, pr bbl 0-00 "
Valencia oranges. .. ,i 0 00 " 00
Raisins, Sultans, new .. 0 00 “ no
®ananas........................... 1 go " 25
Cocoanuts .. .. ............ 0 oo - 00
Lemons, Messina, pr bx. 6 50 •• 00
Apples, evaporated .. .. None 
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govern
ment emissaries were despatched In 
automobiles to confer with the revolu
tionists. General Menocai, accompanied 
by Congressman Gobln and Garda 
Vleta, the youngest son of Csllxto Gar
cia, drove in the direction where Al
fredo Zayaa was encamped with Cas
tillo's forces, hot far from Santiago de 
Las Vegas, and others went to Guans- 
jay, which place this afternoon was 
occupied by a big band of revolution- 

ШЩ evening and this afternoon I *”**• ’*6der the dommand of Congress
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public internet or with political fair nually from theCмт^ЄГаЬІЄ amount an" Magistrate Henderson said it was Scotia for New Bedford**8' -Г°т N°Va r,nlte4. States retain some degreeSorth T?Ce7aInly ln East Elgln Borden s $9,500 per is^suWecf11/1 "МГе \Ьагй f0T enyone to be up against the Passed-Schr Silver Wave from St 1 Some I Turnips, per bbl.............. 0 00 *' 0 90
^ГТКЄПЧГ th! writ8 have been ls- supervision aa toThe value Jof the J3° proposltton ot betog a vagrant, and ex- John for Stamford, Conn. ' voluttonists dmulrî L^TT1® аП,л л Baef* western....................  0 08 •• Q 084
sued promptly and there is every rea- vices given In return while thl ™ I plained that he could be sent to jail for PORTLAND, Me Sept 15—Ard etre in the etrLt jT 'k i * u considered Beef buteeber, catcaae. a 16 " 0 67

Bw°mi:DbueLeuveedтіа !imiiar »*».the chronic,:^Tvès toefl^tLrnthiw‘th ha,rdhiabor-and ^ sj cr°i*- «A».'«Sâh*-- T efforta to brlneabout asettie- шpenт.\ »« -ш
її oe pursued in the other open con- King’s Printer whn , f ,ne labor would be probably harder than 1 Boston; schrs Beatrii^ Trahan t A. . Lamb., à.l ... • a #» •• n InBtituencies. But the public Interest has business and a thoroughly іїпмгн T the> old man had done in Years. He Trahan, from Meteghan NS L. Taft^nd M** ^”erally be,leye 0,61 Mutton' prir lb.. ’o $' " < 67

not always been so considered. In- official. thoroughly, unpartlzan was asked which he preferred, jail or VINEYARD HAVEN ’ Mass Sent 16 fel" o^he ^ThÀWl ‘ Ь® regard' Veal. Per lb.. 3.
stances enough are on record against ___ ... I*» retrace hls steps to New Glasgow. I -Ard. schrs Grace neritnl __ Р™.“ I ÎV.L' _..î?e. T**.®8 of lbé P*0016 8епег-ч| Pork. Mr ]h

where constituencies have ----- --------------• With a pathetic smile the traveller Islands. NS, for orders; Keewa^din tions reference to political ques- Ham, per lb......................o 00 " 0 20
n»„=e^tran,Ch,l8ed tcr long terma be- П1111ПІІІІ ІІГІІІП said he did not wish to go to jail and from Windsor for do (tost port anchor)’ HAVANA Sent і* -гч, . RoU bUtter, per lb .... 0 20 ".0 22
«шве the existing government dare not ібД ііДНШі MhlAlS 7°uld immediately leave the city and Sid. schrs Mayflower, trTT Windsor ,hf^' " M'~Tbe eovemment Tub ЬиПеГ- per lb .... 0 ^ ^
їп,Т,ь C0nt®et' to a8ord good ground UnlinUInll ULIiU tramp to Antigonish, which to 2*7 miles for Philadelphia; Puritan, bound west tb ” evenlng ls making Anal strenuous Eggs, case, per doxen,, fl lfl •• * 20

п !„с°л1епи°п that toe power of from St. John and a long, tiresome BOSTON, Sept. 16-AM, stre Che, ««forts to restore peace in Guta, and Turkey, pVlb .ЛЗі*;» м; - l 3’!'
no rest wnh tL01 by-elect,0ns should ----------- :!Lk,f0/ TCh a8h he" ,But th,s chance T8tton- ,rom Nicaragua; Cymric, fe0m to avoid any chance of American inter- F™i, per pair .. „ і 80 " Îfe

rest iwth the government, or with was indeed much sweeter to him than Liverpool; Lancastrian, from London■ vpntinn mi.^ , . , -■ Potatoes, new per bus 0 7K •• n shparliament. While the election law is tviTOI4)NT?: 17»—Henry Hunter, to be linked with a criminal and forced Prince George, from Yarmouth N S I .* / h object ?f these endeav- Hides, per bib.?.. .. ‘ 0 0» 48 0 16
under revision, as it probably will be ”^ua8ln8* director of the Industrials to do a share of tbe work with the schs William Pickering from Baneor’ І °Г8, U ls statedy that It may be able to Calf hides, per lb * 0 00 « o 14

C,°?lns aeBalon' 11 1я to be “annln* Chambers, was chaingang. Virginian, from Port Grevilie, NS. ' by the time Secretary of War Taft Lambskins, each..".! o 70 " 0 76
hoped that fair consideration will be v . a8tody yesterday and will With a bow of thanks old Angus Sailed, strs Bethanla. for Hamburg I and actink Secretary ot State Bacon, aj--1 Sheepskins, each . o 00 " l 50
given to a proposition to make by-elec- TjJ6 Barrie today to answer the hobbled from the court room and to via Baltimore; Boston, for Yarmouth r,ye that Peace already has been secur- Cabbage, rier ert native 0 0* " « oo
tions automatic, to fix a limited period ™ayse of passing a worthless check probably by this time outside the city N S; Tancred, for Loutoburg c В ’ ed and that therefore there Is no need Rhubarb ’ o oo "- n ni '
after the creation of the vacancy for J" ,H' Baker there on dmltS heading eastward towards his old CHATHAM, Mass., Sept. 1»-Dlmin- Гог the American government's inter- Chickens, per'pa'lr !". о Ю "1 d0
the Issuing of the writs and the count- ,Fly Z8th", The «heck was drawn on home, perhaps to be taken care of a» lshing winds; clear at sunset. vention. either to restore peace or ln-
ing of the ballots. This would guaran- the Imperial Truet Co. of Canada trust one of hls age deserves. I Passed south, str» Bethanla from sure Permanent tranquility,
tee fair play between the parties and account and it Is claimed that when it v— ■ Boston for Baltimore and Hamburg-
would ensure every constituency wasL prfsented for payment there were ОСП-СМТ ПСІТІІР Volund, from Windsor, N S, for New
against unjust deprivation of its re- n° funds. Hunter claims to he a bank I IlLutlll UuUHu Tork; Hector, from Boston for New-
presentation in parliament. promoter. He says he promoted the - port News.

----------- ---------------------- СА«юг?іп!Т.п _ n . ' „ . MISS FOWLER. xrPas8*d f**1- BJ:T Prince Arthur, from
AND TARTE KNOWS. agement^of Сапа“Г' N^rthtm . Th®/ГІЬ ьТ MT ^ E" F°Wl®r' X ^ SÜV,a’ ,Г°т

railway is contemplating the erection îeswrighturret Л°^е F®wler' ot CALAIS, Me., Sept. 16-Ard, 
either in Toronto or Montreal of a sys- ir.„ fright street.occurred Sunday even tie R Russell, from New York
tem of repair shops for eastern lines „fa. Fowler wh”^ T^ C Ho9pltaI- PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept 16 - 
and for the manufacture of rolling stock tel institution ^inre Fe®hr1 ° , 1” Sld' 861,8 Comrade, for Boston; Phineas
for all lines of the system. The com- Z?. ',якеп ‘î,, ? February last. H Gay, for Westerly, R I.
pany Is at present erecting in Winnipeg Гь„.л “L Saturday week wllh ty- 
shops that are costing *850,000 and that ЇЇ !'*' *Г| ,г°т which she succumb-
wffl take about two years tb erect. d‘ 7h® ws of her deatb will bring
Eastern shops may cost a million. v

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 17—One of the a™onS wh®m sh<; was a general favor- 
blggest land deals ever put through ln л^.unTver8al sympathy will be ex-
Winnipeg has just been closed for а ker 7ami‘y *n ^eir bereave-
syndicate of local capitalists. J w G ™епІ:- Besides her father, Miss Fowler 
Winnett, of this city, has just returned !fna e«ltWO,S,iSter2-E1's- ,A- D' Barbour 
from a two weeks' trip to Winnipeg Mlss A *ne B' Fowler. who reside
where he succeeded in putting through ^ 1’°"1&~and twp brothers—Blanchard, 
the transaction whereby four whole 1 ^ 8 ^y' and Ronald R., of Dor- 
townships passed into the hands ot f“ester' Masa- The funeral will take 
London men. The territory purchased «ім Л 2,3° P' ™' fr0m her
is forty miles from the city of Winni- ®Г 8 ree,dencc- 
peg and covers 144 square miles, or 92,- MRS- LETITLA. WASSON.
160 acres. The price paid was 612 an Tbe sudden death of Mrs. Letitla 
acre, making the purchasing price over Ja,ie Wasson took place at the home 
31,000,000. of Wm. Bridges, Sheffield, on Sunday

Sept. _16th. The diseased was seventy- 
nine years of age, the wife of the late 
John Matthew Wasson of Prince Wil
liam, York Co.,and the slater of the late 
T. B. Barker of this city. One son, J.
Hollie Wasson, and one daughter, Mrs.
C. A. Hoyt, mourn the toss 
mother.

falpülf
E edurettona,Astern TZ™ * 2 ^ ЛТЯ W КсГГ*4’^ ^ outside Havana both

vince thl8 Pto- know where they were, he was all atone Cld, schs Neva, for $
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the best available

PROViaiONB.
American clear pork ... *1 66 - 
American mST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 19, 1906. _ . Pork rt-83-75 "
Pork, domestic ,;. C0 OO " 
Canadian plate beef. . 13 M -

FIXING BY-ELECTIONS.
floltr. Era

Manitoba..
Cornmeal
Canadian high grgde
Oatmeal.. ----------- .
Middlings, «тая. lots, ;

bagged .. ..
Medium patents,, .w. ,, 4 25
Bran, car lots................ 21 00 "
Bran, small lots, bag’d 21 60 “

GRAIN. ВТСГ

- -, $15 "
6.76 "
4746 "
430 “

35 to "

Hay, pressed....................o 00 «
Oats_ (Ont.), car tots .. 0 43 ••
Beans (Canadian m&fgfi і gg .. 
Beans, yellow eye .. ., 2 26 

pees ... „V» g $5
Pot barley . 4 so « 4 w

»jtesfr-s

To cure headache ln ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, » cents.-

» 2 goCOlflmnr MARKET. 1 b «
I.

Wholesale.. - «

OILS.
• i............0 00

S*d Chee-
Pratt'e 
‘"White
ter "A" .... ..

"HiЖЬ Grade" Sarnia" 
and "Archlight" .... 0 00 "01*

:8“;«-atar"..................ом "от
Linseed oil, raw..........  6 00 " 0 66
Utmeed oil, belied........ 660 " e 63
Turpentine....................... 0 00 " 1 «5
seju ou («tea» reetwœ 0 oe - o « 
^uve он.. ;узй..ШйГ$ o oo " o»s 
Gasolene, per gal.. .. 0 28* •• o 40

•* 0 ЗОН

• 0* " 0 11H
0 06H " 0 07 
0 08H '• 0 09

~7
^Ti* liai їй Hie Atwajs BoogWBeen the

_ ef

marriagesFISH.
Rippling herring .. 
Mackerel..
Codfish, large dry .. .,
Medium ..........
Cod, small....... „
Finnan baddies.. .. 
Herring, Gd. Man. . 
Bay herring, hf. bbls
Cod, fresh.....................

I Pollock.........................
I Smoked herring.,............
і Shelburne herripg, Pr bl 
і Halibut fresh, per №..

Retail.

SMITH-HUGGARD — On - Wednesday, 
September 1*. 1906, at 'the home of 
the bride’s pereitte, Mins Etta Hug- 
gard and Wm. Frederic* Smith, both 
or st. John, N. B., j. chas. B. Anptt 
officiating. - =; ^

KIMBALXrREED—Oh Wednesday,Sêct 
И. 1906, at 106 Newman street, by the 
Rev. Daviti Long, Geo. H. Kimball 
to Miss Katie M. Reed, -both of this

' City. ' -y
R,lr?»2UFFT"-0n WeObeMay, Sept. 

12, 1906, at 106 Neiwman Street, by the 
Rev. David Long, Fred Ring to Miss 
Agnes B. Duffy, both of this city.
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Mr. Tarte, who has conducted elec- 
tlons for both political parties, and 

° haa Publicly testified that elec
tions are not made with prayers, 
letrengthens that famous epigram by a 
recent article In La Patrie, scoring the 
hypocrisy of the Opposition press in 
raising •• paltry tumult" over the al
leged corruption of Mr. Fielding's 
election in Queene-Shelburne. He l 
"The Opposition imagines it has un
earthed a Peruvian'mine of scandal. 
Fmmwhat quarter the money used in 
the Fielding campaign came La Patrie 

kn<iw. but suppeug that capi
talists engaged in important enter
prises and subsidized by the state 
trlbuted to

eeh Lot-

- WEIL PEOPLE TOO 

Wise Doctor Gives Posture to 

Convak soute

to a wide circle of friends. Lamb 0 10 *• 0 IS 
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last
says: Beef, corned, per lb .. 0 OS 

Pork, fresh, per lb.. .. o 00 
Ham, per lb.. .. ..
Bacon, per lb.. ..
Tripe, pea lb . ...
Butter, dairy, rolls
Butter, tubs...............

•| Lard, per lb..............

WTHS.

WALSH Ât мййг< on Sept. 14th

шкШші
Sept. 13th, Misa Amelia Duval, 
daughter ot tite late Edmund Htllyer 
Duval, вфоо4 tnspéctor. 

RICHARDSON At 1J0 Adelaide street, 
St. John, on the 10th September, In
fant daughter of Frank and Lottie 
Richardson.

FOWLER—Sunday evening, Sept. 16th, 
Greta E. Fowler, daughter of Josiah 
Fowler.

WASSON—Oh Sept. 16th, at Sheffeld, 
Sunbury Co., Letitla Jane Wasson, 
widow of the late John, Matthew 
Wasson of Prince William, N. B., In 
the 80th year of her age.

STEVENS—At 161 Mecklenburg street 
on Sept. 17th, Edward P. Stevens, 
twin child of Andrew P, and Mery 
Stevens, aged three weeka.

STEVENS—At CrouchvtUe, on Sept. 
17th, Margaret, tbe beloved wife of 
James Stevens, in the 54th year of 
her age, leaving a :hueband and tour 
sons to mourn their sad loss.

tf
4*

A wise doctor tries to give nature Its 
best chance by saving the 
strength of the already exhausted pat- I j 
lent, and building up wasted energy I 
with simple but powerful nourishment.

"Five years ago," writes a doctor, "I | 
commenced to use Postum in my own 
family Instead of coffee. I was so well 
pleased with the results that I had two 
grocers place it in stock, guaranteeing 
its sale. *

“I then commenced to recommend it 
to my patients in place of coffee, as a 
nutritious beverage. The consequence
is, every store in town to now selling
it, as It has become a household neces
sity in ma„ny homes.

“I'm sure I prescribe Possum as of
ten as any one remedy in the Materia 
Medica—in almost

little
.... 0 16

І& Eggs, per dozen..............0 28
jJ Onions, per lb .. .,
7 I Cabbage, each...........
ft ' Turkeys, per lb..........

Chickens.....................
Potatoes, per peck ..
Fowl, per pair .. ..
Celery.. ...................
Lettuce.................. .. .
Parsley .... ........

» Rhubarb ..
The decree caused great surprise,, as I SSLmbers '' 

it was believed to signify a change of І ®°е1в, new .. 
heart by the government officials who, гамт®’ **
tor the past two days have been strong- Cauliflower............
ly against taking up peace overtures Beans- green, per peck. 0 00 "
with the emissaries of the revolution- Feas, green,,, 
ists. The Associated Press learned SquaBb •• 
that today's action had Its beginning E?™' per do2«n '

Members of the governoaent Informed ' T°mato®s’ per !b" 
the Associated Preset tt&t they are 
making the efforts in accordance with , _
the advice contained ln President Smelt, Per pound............ 6 00
Roosevelt's letter; that they have no Hallbut .. 
objection to the friendly assistance of I Fresh cod 
the United States In the matter if it 

necessary, but that they can
relük h b,elween the government and 
revdluttonlsts *ltbout: the necessity of 
any intervention. At least, they say,
™,ey making an attempt to accom
plish this end unaided and with fair 
prospects of success.

This to the latest phase of a rapidly 
changing situation that developed late

Signed by President Palma on the re
commendation of the secretary of nub,
Rc works, Montalvo; - '

The decree follows:
'‘All campaign

con- 
fund, froma general _

v.-hich Nova Scotia took its part of the 
booty." Tills, he observes, is ln ac
cordance with the unwritten law of el
ectoral campaigns. The two political 
parties put it into practice, and the 
subscribers give to both.

While there is

.. 0 00 
.. 0 75 

• • «• 0 10
• •••• 0 05
• 0 05
.. .. О ОО " 

0 02 “ 

. 0 05 
. 0 05 “

і "fno news for the gen- 
enlP«b"f ln this dément, it comes 
with timely force from a man so well 
Informed as Mr. Tarte. His Is no 
hearsay talk. He has been behind the 
■cenee on both sides and speaks from 
«ret hand himself. And in so doing 
he brands as hypocrital cant all these 
holier-than-thou effusions which have 
Blled the columns of Opposition news
papers and the mouths of Opposition 
orators ever since Mr. Fielding's elec
tion was voided on » technicality after 
en inquisition through which probably 
hot one member of the house could 
have passed.

As a matter of fact, aim of 
knowledge, money to

І2 tafcLenb- TETh таDO YOUR FEET SCALD 
AND GET SORE

—v:

of their
0 10If you are troubled with sore, scald

ed, burning feet
0 25JOHN COTTER.

John Cotter, who has been in the 
hat and trunk trade in Boston for a 
long time, died yesterday morning. 
Mr. Cotter left St. John many years 
ago. His wife was a sister of the late 
John Sweeny of this city.

THOMAS SLATER.
KIRKLAND, N. B., Sept. 12,— The 

death occurred Sept. 9th of Thomas 
Slater, aged so years. He was twice 
married; hls first wife was Nancy 
Buchanan, by whom he leaves four 
daughters; hls second wife was Dora 
Black, by whom he leaves one daugh
ter. A brother and sister, a large num
ber of grandchildren and one great
grandchild, besides other relatives 
mourn their toss. The deceased came 
from Ireland many years ago. He was 
an Orangeman and member of the 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. A. J. Polly 
attended the funeral services. He was 
buried under the Orange order. About 
fifty teams followed In procession to 
the cemetery.

or toes during the 
hot weather, try Dr. Chase's Ointment. 
It will allay tlie Inflammation and take 
out the soreness in a remarkably short 
time.

every case of Indi
gestion and nervousness I treat, 
with the best results.

“When I once Introduce it Into a fam
ily, it is quite sure to remain. I shall 
continue to use it'and prescribe It in 
families where I practice.

“In convalescence from

• .. .. 0 40 "
... 0 00 “ 

0 16 "

00
03
00

and

.... 0 66 ••
Especially persons who are much on 

their feet suffer during the FISH.
ШЩШ summer 

from such troubles, and will appreciate«STÏ ÏÜ"®1 *> «'-™-
the success of one or the other;*4and t o l °lDtment ls use"
eome of this money is spent Illegally it * t,h'L’*?rm weather season,
by both parties and will be so scent Ї1 ®^ea . ®Plendid satisfaction as a unti, the‘Section tow to reformed^and ^ Г'
the responsibility for Its enforcement ' hve3' lvy Poison
Is taken out of the hands of the politl- ti,? . lrrltatlona »f whatever form,

ґ clans and placed with some canahi. , le exceptional soothing, healing
end independent body. And untfithis CHntentis3ptlc Properties ofDr.Chase's 
1» done, no politician ran throw mud tile m the^, reV K - 
at hls opponent In this connection eases' я п*Ї і, .°f Йс**1п& 3k,n dle" 
without proving himself to be some- as^at rest ment for'lLi' ,Яг8‘ p08itlon 
thing worse than a corruptionist - a rent. „7! for *uCh troubles. 60 
hypocrite. ®*nte a ho*- а1 all dealers, or Edman-

•cn, Bates A Co., Toronto,

, . ,. _ — pneumonia,
typhoid fever and other cases, I give It 
as a liquid, easily absorbed diet You 
may use my letter as a reference any 
way you see fit.” Name given by Pos
tum Co.,Battle Creek, Mich. Read “The 
Road to Weilvllle" ln pkgs. "There's 
a reason."

0 15
and had

dock, per lb .. .. 
Finnan baddies .... WANTED *

.. 0 05 “
. I .. 6 67 "t

LADIES TO DO PLAIN 
light sewing at home, whole or spare 
time. Good pay. Work sent any dls- 
tance, charges paM. Send stamp for 
full particulars. NATIONAU MANU
FACTURING CO.. Montreal'

AND

GROCERIES.
Cheese, per n>................. o 13!t .. 0 i4
Rice, per lb...................... 0 03H " 6 03*
CriKtib w tartar.

Creem'iff tartar.

MONTREAL, Sept. 17,—A 
find of copper has been 
Bruce Mills, Ont., and It to

valuable 
made near

quantities as to ne of great commercial 
value. Samples were brought here by 
L. O. Armstrong, of the C. p. r, our;, 
ously sir William Logan, sixty-five 
years ago, predicted the discovery of 
large copper deposits there.

17-9-6.
- so effec- pure

.... 0 20 •« 0 23.
pure. BOOKS

oq.Poalfcry.Pigeone.Phoaeant»,lhrdfi. Doji, Cate, Сжvies, Fer
rets, Mice. A

bbls .....................0 17H " 0 18
?•; И«- !&

MolasscB—
Extra choice, p R........... 0 84

Perming,
ttâSgïK
awe errs

У or Poultrymen.Farmers end 
Stoetanen,—Cut Catalog Free.
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